
A CHARITY BALL
Miss Terpsichore's Offering

to the Poor Ques-
fioned.

VIEWS Of THE MATTER.

Methodist Ministers Issue a
Manifesto Condemning This

Social Function.

WORK OF GOOD WOMEN.

A Controversy at to tha Proposed Ball

to Bs aivea by the Charitable

Women or the Assist-

ance League.

About ? year »\u25a0;\u25a0> some earneat women,
well-known and active members of aoci-
sty, realizing tbat tbere waa much real
need and dire want in tbe community
that waa not being reached by tbe regu-
lar charitable organ izntious, formed an
saaociation called tbe Aiaiatanoe league,
which met one day each week at the
bousea of the members in turn, paid a
regular amount at eauh meeting and re»
ported new oases, or work done on cases
already undertaken. The little band
|rew in numbers, but tbe avenues wbicb
opened where assistance was needed
grew in greater proportion, and last
ipring a butterfly tea wae given which
netted a comfortable amount tbat, with
the weekly and monthly subscriptions,
and one or two other sources ol income,
helped tbo league witb its work through
tbe summer.

A membership was bought in the
Associated Charities, that cases could
ha investigated through the superior
sdvantngon tbe latter organization bas
at its commnnil, and with unflagging
stl'ort and conscientious zeal the league
has performed its sell-imposed tasks
until, a few weeks ago, it was found
necessary to raise more money in order
to carry on tbe work properiy through
Dim winter.

for a charity ball were
therefore commenced, aud, as baa tieen
announced in these columns from time
to time, all bas goue well; and the re-
mit, which promises to exceed tbe wild-
est hopes of the managers or their as-
sistants, will be realized on Friday
night. The lollowing unmes will vouch
for the standard of the organization,
sud any of the many mouths that have
been fed by these women will speak for
tiie irue Onriuian spirit tbat prompts
Ihe r work:

Mmes. Fred T. Griffiths, president,
F. IC. Alnswortli, Charles J. Kllis, Q.
Wiley Wells. O li. Churchill, J. F.
Bartori, Hugh Vail, J, S. Vosburg, J.
H. F. Feck, J. H, Utley, W. B. Cline,
J. K. Cook, F. S. HickS, A. Junes;
Misses Aldan, Childs, Cash, Wede-
meyor, Van Dyke, Eaeton. These are
some of tbe league's personnel, and
tliey, with others, whose names are as
well known in good works, bave in
chargs the charity ball, to be given De-
cember 7th, and, in regard to wbicb,
the Methodist preaohers of this city, at
their meeting on Monday, saw fit to
pas* the following resolution:

"Resolved. That the Los Angeles
Methodist Preachers' association look
with great disfavor upon the proposed
charity ball, and earnestly protest
against euoh questionable means of rais-
ing money for charily purposes; and we
hereby urge all our members, in the iu-
teiest of our cburcb and the cause of
Christ, to have nothing to do witb it,
either in attendance or in financial sup-
pot."

With a noble desire to discover where
tbe line tealiy should be drawn iv help-
ing the cause of charity, a Hkuald re-
repurter made inquiry yesterday of a
number of reptuable and conservative
e.itizsns of different denominations and
botb sexes, as to their opinion regard*
ing the remarkable action of these
good Methodist preachers. The adjec-
tive remarkable is advised'y used,
Since tbe chaiity ball bae been given
successfully, not only in Los Angeles,
(where lor years the Ladies Benevolent
association gave successive and success-
ful annual übarity balls without moles-
tation or interference), but in any and

I ill cities, from time immemorial, tbe
I annual charity ball bas tlourisbed and

the receipts have been applied to tbe
cause of oharity, and up to the time of
writing neither tbe morals oi the race
\u25a0or those of tbe active participants, nor
set again of tbe passive poor, have
been noticeably changed for tbe
worse, es a result, while the latter, the
passive poor, have been in each case
materially aided iv consequence.

The answer 9 times out of 10 to tbe
question: "What do yon think oi the
Methodist proclamation." was "the
bsst free advertisement tbs bail could
have had."

"Well, what do you think the effect
will be 7"

"Effect? What is tbe usual effect of
prohibition. Many wbo otherwise

i. Wouldn't have thought o! going, wouldn't
miss it now for?well?s good deal more
.than tbe price of admission."

I "Will any Methodists dare disobey
the mandate?" This queation asked of

ia prominent churchman and conscien-
tious Cbriatian, brought the anawer, 'I
don't know;' when it comes to the

nothing in heaven nor on
jearth can save them, if tbey transgress
;tiot only heaven's laws, but those tbat
'any narrow-minded son of man may be
pnclined to lay down?so the Methodist
contingent may be small, but tbare

I (must be some wbo are broad enough to

' jiave the courage ol their convictions
md will not be deterred from giving

'.heir mite in the way of admission,
?yen il they do refrain from the iniquit-

ous danoe."
I "And why is dancing iniquitous?"
I "fcimply because, from a Methodist
,nd some other standpoint), it is; no
ther reason is necessary."
ils a oharity ball more demoralizing
tcept for dancing than a bazar?
This queation to a bright woman, whoas bad some experience in such things,

?ought a quick response, "Certainly
it, and ao far as dancing is concerned
loubt if even that can be more barm-
,l tban Ihe raffles wbicb are a form of
tabling, but whioh prevail in all

church bazars; and as to psouniary re-
sults those from a ball are quite as
likely to be satisfactory as from tbe
übiquitous but iunocuous bazar."

To another woman, a regular church-
goer and a devoted mother, the question
wae put: "Do you think a charity ball
is a questionable means of raising
money ?"

"No, and I don't think a starving
woman, witb a starving family on ber
hands, will cavil at how the money is
raised tbat gives her bread, so that none
ol her brood steals it; and I tbink more-
over tbat money paid to tbe managers
of tbe charity ball will do as much good
dispensed here at home, where charity
is supposed to bsgin, as it conld if sent
to the antipodes to be spent in salariss
for missionaries to convert tbe heathen."

Tbe other side of tbe question is found
below.

Rev. WILL A. Knighten's Views.

Rev. Will A. Knighten, pastor ol
Grace M. E. oharch, when ihown the
resolution, discussed the matter ai fol-

ows: "Iwae present at tbe Methodist
preachers' meeting when the resolution
was adopted, and while I did not write
it, I suggested several points whioh are
embodied in it.

"In the first place the Methodist
church law contains a clause forbidding
dsnoing, and for that matter all ol ibe
Protestant churches are opposed to it.
We place dancing, circuses, horse rac-
ing eta., upon a common plane; oon-
sider tbem as amusements whiob alter
a time bring about detrimental results.

"We inculcate tbe belief into the
children in our Sunday schools, and tbe
church's opposition to balls and all
kindred amusements, is well understood
he all »be "»op!» of onr denomination.
Wben tbe charity bail, so-called, was
first talked of we were desirous of re-
minding tbe members ol our consrega-
tion that they should not take part io
it (or the reasons Ibave already slated.
Tbe effect of tbeir patronizing it can be
readily seen. If tbe older members of
tbe flock lend tbeir support to it it
would tend to demoralize tbe children
aud young folk, for they would surely
be tempted to follow tbe example of
tbeir elders.

-"Of course tbe Methodist church is
not opposed to charity, aud as for my-
self Idispense as much as my means
will permit. Still, charity in oharity
aud not amusement. Personally, I do
not believe in giving a charity ball to
holp the noor. What is tbe inevitable
result? Those who will attend will in
many cases spend fabalous amonntii of
money for costumes, carriages and other
incidental expenses, and the least ol tbe
charity tbey think tbey are giving is
tbe prioe of tbe ticket. Out of tbe lat-
ter Der capita investment comes tbe ball
rent, lighting; bill and other expenses
of tbe fete, whicb will leave but
a very small amount to be distrib-
uted to tbe deserving. My desire
would be lo have those members of our
church who want to contribate to the
needy to give directly, and not lavish
the money to adorn themselves and
make a needless show, so that all may
know that they are charitably disposed.

"Adance in itsell is not at all times
objectionable. I am too liberal in my
views to take snch a stand, but no one
can deny tbat dances oltentimes lead to
disastrous results. We have tbe pros-
perity and advancement, together with
the morality of onr young at heart, and
tbis is why we have opposed the
charity ball."

Rev. J. W. Campbell Speaks.

Rev. J. W. Campbell, pastor of ths
First M. E. church, was seen. He ad-
mitted having read the rosolution as
published in the Herald, but he waa
not present at tbe Metbodiat ministers'
meeting which adopted it.

"You may say tbis, however, to your
readers from me: lam of the opinion
that tbe resolution wss adopted because
our church law forbids dancing and
balls. We believe that if tbe people
desire to give to tbe cause of charity
they should do so aocording to tbeir
means, but we do not think that a
charity ball is at all necessary to stimu-
late tbeir generosity. Charitable deeds
at once appeal to our understanding
but we are opposed to a charity ball, as
a means to help the poor and needy, but
of the proceeds of that ball the expen-
ses bave to be paid and but little will
be left to be given to those in whose
name the fete is supposed to have been
given. My personal idea ol charity
does not suggest a dress psrade. nor the
investment of large sums of money in
costly costumes wbicb perhaps can
never be worn agaio, Tbis view of the
matter was taken by the ministers at
tbeir meeting and the reaolution was
adopted.

"Iknew nothing about the ball until
tbe other day when I called upon an in-1

ffuential member of my congregation,
aud I was surprised to find that she
is one of the patronesaea of the
affair, and is taking a very prominent
part to further tbe success of the under-
taking. Tbe effect will be that euoh
action will demoralize tbe young of our
church and it will be a bard matter to
have them follow the church law, and
forego dancing and kindred amusementa,
wben tbe elders set tbe paoe, and not
only attend such affairs, bnt enter heart
and soul into the undertaking from its
very inception."

Bishop Montgomery Talks.
Bishop Montgomery was shown ths

resolutions of tbe Methodist ministers,
denouncing the charity bail which is to
be given on Friday night. The very
reverend gentleman said that he hardly
oared to express an opinion concerning
those resolutions, because tbov emanat-
ed from ministers with different relig-
ious views from bis own. However, be
stated tbat bis belief was that the
Methodist clergymen had entered their
protest againet tbe ball because tbey
were opposed to dancing. 1

"I cannot speak from personal expe-
rience," said he, "but I have been told
by many of my acquaintances, both
ladies aud gentlemen, that some of the
round dances, as now practiced, are de-
oidedly bad and objectionable. Danc-
ing, such as our grandfathers and grand-
mothers indulged in, was not reprehen-
sible, bnt, from all accounts, modern
balls are far from conduoive to virtue.
Tbere may be dances tbat are all rigbt,
but from tbe information which bas
come to me, I am satisfied that others
are quite the reverse. For that reason I
would, myself, be inclined to object to
balls where suoh are carried on. 1 know
nothing about tbe charity ball, and,
therefore, Icould bardly be expeoted to
express an opinion about it either one
way or tbe other. Furthermore, it has
not come off yet, and, consequently, it
would be unfair to criticise it before tbe
event has taken place. Yes, lam pretty
sure that the objections raised by those
gentlemen have tbeir origin in the bad
dances tbat form part of the ball pro-
grammes these days. It is sad to say,
nevertheless, that resolutions and pro-
tests willbe of no avail, and that people
willdance just the same until the end of
the world.' 1

HAWKINS' DEATH
William T. Settles Arrested

Yesterday for That
Murder.

A SENSATIONAL AFFAIR.

Henley and Feeler, Elikan's
Slayers, Said to Be

Implicated.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS

Settles Tola the Offlaera That Be Had

Reoelved a Warning That He

Wet to Be Arretted,

The Case.

Au niivit ? a*, uiau. lent ovvuiSg that
promises some sensational and startling
developments, and whiob will clear up
tbe mystery surrounding tbe mnrder of
old Jobn Hawkins at Wilmington last
March. Yesterday morning a warrant
was issued by Juatice Roaeorane of Long
Beach for tbe arrest of William T. Set-
ties, charging him with tbis mnrder,
and tbe warrant was put in tbe bands of

Comtable Spiers to serve. Spiers came
to tbis.city. where be enlisted the serv-
ices of Deputy Sheriff Moore, and to-
gether they started for sycamore Grove,

where it was learned Settles was staying.
When nearing Sjoemore Grove,

Deputy Sheriff Moore saw Settles com-
ing down tbe' rosd, and notified Spiers
of the fact. They atopped tbeir buggy
and waited for Settle tc come up.

Moore got out of tbe buggy and aa
Settles got opposite him he said:
"Billy,I want you; you had beet get in-
to the buggy and go witb us."

Settles made no resistance bntalepped
into the buggy and was driven to tbe
county jail and locked up.

On the way to tbe city he told the
officers that be bad been warned tbat he
was to be arrest-d aud was making his
way to this city.

Mr. Moore says tbat the warrant was
issued upon the strongsat testimony
possible tending towards tbe guilt of
Settles, and chums tbat there is little
doubt tbat Hssley, tbe self-confessed
murderer of Camilla Elikan, is alao im-
plicated in tbis murder.

Feeler, Healev and Settles were very
"chummy" while here, and also made
Wilmington a rendezvous about the time
o! the tragedy. Some very startling
and sensational developments are ex-
pected at the examination.

Settles will be taken to Long Beach
today for arraignment, and it is proba-
ble that his examination will take place
on Friday or Saturday next.

Everything points towards the solv-
ing of the mystery of bow old John
Hawkins came to bis death.

Popular Reading Free.

Tbe Herald is able tbis morning to
present its readers witb an opportunity
to eeoure tbe very latest and most pop-
ular class of literature for a nominal
sum. Subscribers to tbe Herald will be
given for 10 cents what it will cost tbem
25 cents and often 50 cents elsewhere.
Tbis is a great opportunity. Look over
the list published elsewhere.

Properly Ontn, Take Notion.
Property owners will take notice that

tbe semi-annual installment of interest,
and one-tenth of the principal on all
hoods issued for street improvement,
will be due and payable on or before
Monday, December SI, 1891.

li.J. Shoui.ters. City Treasurer.

For comfort, Electric oil beater; no
smoke or odor. Furrey company.

Fitzgerald, bouse and sign painter, 222
Franklin ; telpbone 1449. Low prioes.

BRIEF MENTION.

Weather Bureau.
Report ofobservations taten ai Loi Angeles

December 4. 1594: [Note?Barometer re-
duced io tea level)

Maximum temperature, S7.
Minimum temperature, 4-

Por.cast for Southern California.
Southern California: Probably llaht showers

tan'gin mid Wednesday; nearly stationary tem-
perature; light,generally eaiterly winds.

DailyBulletin.
United Stales Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau. Reports rece vtd at Los An-
geles, Dec. 4, 1891. observations taken alall
stations at 8 p. in., seventy-fifth meridian lime.

Hear Rev. Joseph Smith at Peniel
ball today, at 2:30 and 7:30.

Life readings by occultist, fl. Fannie
Green, 352 Sonth Broadway.

M. J. Gallagher, late clerk at Mos-
grove's, call for two letters at Hoffman
bouse.

Mr. Henry J. Kramer will form a class
in dancing for adults, beginners,
Thursday evening, December nth, at
7:30; for adults, advanced, Wednesday
evening, December I2th.

A nniqne entertainment will be given
at tbe Unity c,sb {Unitarian church,
Third and Hill streets; on Thursday
evening, December 6th. The Art of
Painting will be illustrated, under the
direction of Mrs. William E. Kothery,
by numerous examples from the studio
ofCol. Albert Jenks. Among them will
be surprising illusions, portraits of soci-
ety ladies and prominent oitizene, copies
ol European masters, including Christ
Before Pilate, Building tbe Pyramids,
A Russian Wedding, etc. Admission
freo.

Tbe Woman's Suffrage club met yes-
terday afternoon, at Temperance tem-
ple, to disouss ways and means to be
used before tbe next legislature in at-
taining their object. The eubjeot will
be oontinned at an adjourned meeting at
tbe same place next Tuesday, at 2:30
p. m.

Tbe ladies of the Working Boys'
Home society will have a called meeting
in the parlors of the Pleaeaatou hotel,
corner Grand avenue and Tern pie street,
Thursday morning, Decembsr 6, 1894.

PERSONAL.

Edward 0. Wilson of New York ia in
tbe city.

F. Sheridan of Ventura is visiting Lob
Angeles.

W. F. Hall of Boston is registered at
tbe Hollenbeck.

G. VV. Kinoaid of San Francisco is at
tbe Hollenbeck.

Major Durfee and family of Santa
Barbara are in the oity.

Dr. 0. F. Taylor ol New York olty is
stopping at tbe Nadeau.

Jessy Blain and daughter of Plymouth,
Ind , are at tbe Hoffman.

A. E. Higgins, a prominent business
man ol San Diego, is at tbe Nadeau.

Scipio Oraig, the irrepressible editor
of tbe He Hands Citrograph, is in town.

W. M. Ketchnm of tbs Ketcbum Man-
ufacturing company of Chicago is in the
city.

The Misses Dill and Hattis Barnbart
of Marion, 0., are guests ol tbe Hoff-
man house.

E. E. Nichols, one of the proprietors
of the Cliffhouse of Manitou, Colo., is
in tbe city.

J. A. Filmoro, general superintendaat
of the Southern Pacific railroad com-
pany, arrived from the north yesterday.
' Rev. Dr. Chichester of Immanuel

Presbyterian churoh ie lying dangerous-
ly ill at bis residence on Burlington
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Farra, James A.
Farra, Jacob Troutman and W. H.
Troutman, a part; of tourists from
Leamington, Ky., are quartered at the
Nadeau.

George F. Weeks, sditor and proprie-
tor of the linker-field Californian, was in
this oity yesterday, together with F. H.
Allen, editor and proprietor of the
Bakerefield Democrat.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases, hair
falling ont, and premature ba dneEs, Is to use
the best preventive known lor tkat purpose?
Hall's Hair Kenewer.

L. STINNER ROBBED.

A MAN ENTERS HIS STORE AND
GETS THE DROP ON HIM.

A Grooer Fumed at th* Muzzle of a
Platel to Give Dp the Contests

?f Bis Till?The Bob-
ber Sieepes.

L. Stinner, who keeps a grocery at
No. 428 Amelia strset, was robbed last
night about 7 o'clook by a man who en-
tered the store and presented a pistol to
his head and demanded bis money.

Keeping Stinner oovered, he went
through the money drawer and the
pockets of the proprietor, securing $2
and a cheap watch. After taking come
merchandise in the store, he backed out
of the door and tied.

Stinner gave the alarm, but tbo rob-
ber bad made good bis escape, and at a
late bour had aot been captured. The
matter was reported to police headquar-
ters, together witb a good description of
the thief. Detectives are at work and
expect to make an arrest before morn-
ing. It is the boldest work that bas
been done in this city for some time,
and shows the character of tbe desper-
adoes hereabouts.

Free to Childi ? n.

Albert Schook, the champion long
distance bicyclist, who rides against
William McDermott's tbree horses and
two champion jockeys on Saturday next,
will give the newsboys and school chil-
dren under Ityears of age the privilege
ol seeing bim race 50 miles at Athletic
park. The race will commence at 1:30
p. m. sharp. All ohildren accompanied
by tbeir parents willbe admitted to the
grand stand free of oharge.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winalow's dooming Byrup bas been vied
fur children teething. It aooihes the oblid,
soft«m the gumt, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for Dlsrrh.ea
Twenty-five cents a bottie.

250 envelopes, 50c; y% ream writingpaper 25eLaugttadter, 21» w. becond, Hollenbeck hotel.

Dr. D. 8. DlSenbacber, dentist, rooms 4ands,
I l'J 8. Spring st., Loa Ange es.

Wall paper sc. 7' ,c per roll. 328 8. Spring.
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Golden Honors

Golden Coast

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
California, empire of the Pacific, salutes the world.

Her Midwinter Fair closed in a midsummer blaze of glory-
Second only to the Columbian Exposition in extent, variety
and <;plondor, the coast display was a veritable triumph.
Out of her abundance the state poured her treasures?and
the nations of'tho earth came to aid her in her noble
exhibition.

Memorable were the exhibits?of gold and silver, of
wheat and oil, of fruit and wine, of silk and wool?of all

that man and nature could combine to produce. And no
exhibit attracted more attention or excited warmer approval

than that of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Official tests showed it to be highest in leavening power,
purest in quality, and most efficient in results of all baking
powders made. Accordingly, the Highest Award and Gold
Medal were conferred on Dr. Price's at the Midwinter Fair.

The triumph at San Francisco confirms the victory at
Chicago. The Midwinter Fair verdict sustain/, and vindi-
cates the bestowal of highest honors on Dr. Price's by the

jury of awards at the World's Columbian Exposition.

Indigestion, Cramps
In the stomach, dyspepsia and catarrh of ths
Bowels, caused my wl.'e greatsufferlng. Sheh:,s
been taking flood's Sars»»arilla and now bas

f-food's Saraa ~
JB. iL%«jwevqr* parilla

none of these symptemt. / V - -haa improved In looks B Ui^JS
tnd weight. Ihave also
taken Hood's Sarsapa-

rilia for Bcrofuln and Geaeral Debility
with much benefit lam satisfied Rood's Sarsa-purllls. Is a splendid tonic and blood purifier.
BeKMAyP. Ilmckt, S4S Sixth St., Portland, Ore.

Hood's Pills core all Liver Ills, BUlousnoss.

BOOKS FEEE !

NEW OFFER.

One Conpon Only,
Which willbe found belofr.

For one coupon and io

cents you can get any

of the books on this
list.

eCaar?Present the coupons at tbe Herald
office. Or any one ot these book! will be
mailed to any address, postpaid tor 1 coupon
and 10 cents.

BIY01»D THK CITY A.Conan Doyle
AROUND THK WORLD IN KIUHTY DAYS. ..

Jules Verne.
THE MAN IN BLACK Stanley J. Weyraan
THB MAHARAJAH'S QUEST, An Indlanßille "
THE LABT OF THK VAN BLACKS Edward

8. VanZil*.
A LOVBR'B FATX AND A FRIEND'S COUN-

SKL Anthony Hope.
WHAT PEOPLJS SAID An idle Exile
MARK TWAIN, His Life and Work....Will M.

Clemens.
THK MAJOR..Major Randolph Qore Hampton.
KCHE AND NlltKTia Alphouse Daudrt.
THK MINIaTER'B WKAK POINT David

Maclure.
AT LOVE'S EXrREMEL.Maurice Thompson
BY RIGHT NOT LA « R. H. Sherard.
SHIPS THAT PABB IN THB NIGHT Beatrice

Harraden.
DADO, A Detail of the Day K. F. Benson.
A HOLIDAY IN BID AND OTHIK SKIT-

CHI3 J. M. Barrle.
CHRIBTOPHIR COLDMBDB; His ife and

Voyages Frano B. Wllkle.
IN DARKEST BNGLAND AND IHB WAY

OUT Gen. Booth.
UNCLE TOM'S CABlN..Rattlet Hiecber Btowe.
DREAM LIFE.. Ik. Marvel (Donald H. Mitch 11)
COSMOPOLH Paul Bonryei.
RBVBUIEB Of A BACHELOR. Ik. M.rv I ...

(Donald G. M'trhell.)
WAS IT HUICIDE? Blla Wheeler W .icox
PO MB AND YARNS....James Wu tcmn .

Riley aid Bill ye.
AN ENGLISH GIRL IN AVr.ll CA .'..Ti iv ah

at c on Powell.
RPARKB FROM THB PUN OF .11 L NYB.
Pi OP E'BKBFBRSN B rt« OK. !>'» .999 Facts
MARTHA WA'HINUTO* I OOK B i >K.
HIa I.T, tAND BiiAUTY....Kmt y -. Boaton.
SOCIAL E'.'.Q E'ITK Emily a Bouton.
LOOKING FORWARD.

a-*--*--*--*--*--*--*--*-Aaaaaa^4AAeaa\aaaA\u2666WWWW WWVWV wwvw^y

I HERALD BOOK COUPON. I
\u25a0 CUT THIS COUPON OCT, and send *X or bring to the Hibai.d, with 10 osnia, X
\u2666 and any one of the above Ist of booka \u2666
J will be mailed or pretsnted, without X

X further charges X

THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles.
American and European Plans,
Central Location.
First-class service.
Reasonable Rates.
Finest Cafe in tha City
In Connection.

A. C. BILTcKE & CO.,
10-7 em PROPRIETORS.

AHCSEHKMTS.

JJIiW THBaOtIiC~
0. M. WOOD, Lessee ....H. 0. WlfATT, Manager.

Thursday, Friday, Katnrday Mat-
iuee and Saturday Kveniugr,

Dec. 6th, 7th and Bth.

Frohman's Great GompaDy
In the Rattling New Farce-Comedy,

The New Boy!
YOU won't say "Woll, Ishould smile!"
when yon see THE NEW BOY. fou
will tell everybody "Omy! How Idid
YELL !"

HE IS FUNNY! VERY, VF.RYFUNNY
'?What's the good ofanytblng? Nothing!"

Prices $1, 760, 500 and .Tic. Beats now on
sale.

BLKIt A-ill MIE E
Main street, bei n en Fiftb and B x h

Fked A. Uoorxß, Manage.

Qraud Extra Attraction?Opening Sunday, De
ci miier 2d.

WILLARD AND WILLIAM

N El W E. L_ L_,
The onlyTw n nam in h- World, In a
Grand Productluii of Tv lrOwu Play,

THE OPERATOR
Admission 13, 20 and 30c. Box si at- fH nd 75a

atftlSsfaVt) »CH«>Ol H Ll-,

GRAND CONCERT
FRIDAY KVEM.Mi, UK EMBKR 7.

Hs.RH AUGUST AAMi LO, Celebrated Nor-
wegian Violinist,assisted by ANNA METCALF,
Soprano, and WINFIELDBLAKE.Basso.

Tickets on sale at Blancbard-Fitzgerald aud
Bartlett'a music stores. Prices. 50c: reserved
seals, 75c.

T. T. SHEWARD
A N ADVERTISEMENT from this house means the

truth. A reduction means a reduction. No attempt
at deception. At the present time we are cutting the prices
on every cloak in the house. We are making the prices so
low that exclusive dealers cannot meet our prices and pay
legitimate expenses. We do not depend upon our cloak de-
partment for our profits. We have other departments that
are doing a large busiuess, and we can afford to sell cloaks
for one or two seasons without one cent of profit in order to
give the cloak department additional prestige. Every cloak
and every cape and every fur garment is now being sold at
a big reduction from the regular price. All the new goods,
all the new furs, and all goods now in stock in the cloak
department willbe closed at a big reduction in the prices.
There is no lady who wants lo buy a cloak, and has the
money to pay for it, that can afford to pass our cloak de-
partment. The money must come Avith the sale in every in-
stance. The prices are the inducement. Ifyou haven't the
cash to pay for a cloak you cannot buy it here. No mer-
chant can afford to sell goods on time and meet the closest
competition No merchant cat afford to meet our cut prices
on cloaks where they depend I pon their cloak sales for their
profits. If you have the monj yin your pocket don't fritter
away your time in a cloak house. Our goods are all marked
in r>lni« firrnri": Frmn tin's we Will five YOU the hi(7crest rC-? j ? 0 ? ~ \u25a0\u25a0 ? ..... \ w % . tus, vist>
duction you ever saw or read about. But remember, the
cash must come with the sale. This is important. It is the
most important part about it. Every cloak, every cape aud
every article of fur will be sold at a big reduction. Don't
forget, the price means the cash must come with the sale.
Children's cloaks in the largest variety at the lowest prices
you ever saw children's cloaks sold for, and the cash must
come with the cut rates. Elegant canes free with ass pur-
chase. We cannot quote prices, for the simple fact is every
cloak in the house is citt. Not a garment is exempt. We
have nearly trebled the dress goods sales. All our imported
dress goods have been reduced in price. We have antici-
pated the big reduction that the tariff will make January
Ist by reducing the prices now. We are the only house in
the city that,has made the reduction in dress goods so far.
The big 50c line; the bigger 75c line, and the $1 line of
fine all-wool dress goods are the greatest dress goods bar-
gains ever offered in this city. The reductions are the most
pronounced, and the reductions are principally on the most
staple class of goods, in colors and styles. We are offering
great bargains in all remnants and odds and ends. Rem-
nants of velvets and silks for Christmas at big reductions.

HOtEL.9 AND lIKSOKTS.

RO~OMB Y~DAY
lIU 1 XXXx al Call J_A/ o: week. Elegantly furnished. BathH free. Kirst-claes.
Price* reasonable. MKS. H. F. DAVIS, Prop.

TTIVrVT tUfVII? CENTRALLY LOCATED. OLIVK ASI) SECOND STS.I±\}LTjLi-/YIIAJT 1 IjPj Day boarders. Rcnmi elenantly furniahed. All mod-
ern.conveniences. Table oaunot besurpnssed. Terms reasonable. D. K. HARTON, Prop.

HfsTHITT T TXTfTiI XT second and hill-fvmilyhotkl. appoint
UU J. AXLi JUlli meats perfect; electric cars vall points*.

THOS. r'AaCus. Proprietor.

I-IYaTX7T l>i iCCAfADTP 410 WKBT sixth bt., ovr. central park
XIV/ 1 XxXj IVV7~O.tI\fIXPj First-class lamily and tourist accommodations
board by day Ol week. Terms realouable. G. R. HILLY,Prop.

KIT MOKT T-IYVriVT beautifully furnihhed rooms, single ok
XjXjjXjjJXkJIS\ X X~XVJ X XZjXj on suite; liaht and sunny; prices tbatauit tbe times:
no trouble to sbow rooms; with or without board. 4'_'s Temple St. .Mrs. M. L. Raymond, Fprop

TTfITFT AP( 1 \ TIT A BANT* MONIOA. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S
XXKJ X XxXx AJVVyixIJXIV famons summer and winter retort. Offers bfscial

reduced rates for THE next (10 DAYS. Thematohlets reputation ot tbe table will bj main-
tained, surf bmhing delightful Hot salt water bath, a special feature. 35 minutes' rids from
Lot Angeles. Visitors will be shown over the house, and suitable reduction ivrates quoted._____ Q. REIN HART. Proprietor.

T> i7> T"i/"iXTT\f\ Hi iTVI redondo, cal. the moht popv.
LJCIJCd XXXxXJVPiyXJkJ XxVtXIXIJ 1-ir winter resort on the coast. Aoces.

Bible by trains of ibe Southern California and Redondo Railway,; 4u minutes' rido from la>
A.nge es. Every room an out-ide one, Sunn; and bright. Excellent table. Billiard parlorss
Dancing room and teniir»eoun. Hot salt water swimming and plunge baths near hotel. Fine-
Sshinvt from the wharf. Free transportation to and from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description and illusua ed books and ratesapp yto

D. O'NEILL,Redondo Hotel, Redondo Beach, Cab
Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY.

Bradbury Block, Loo Angeles.
awcaw

AMUSBMBNTS.

THALIAOONCKKT HULL,
323 325 Downey blk, N. Main it.

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
Tbe Irish comedian in his great specialties.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clever soubrctte ? The Boneless Wonder,

M I I_LI EI EMORY.
The Ecoentrlc tome- Tbe American Nigbt

uian, lugale,

BILLY MORTON. Miss GENEVA HAZBITIM
Conceit from 7:30 to 12. Cbange of pro

gramme every week.
N. B.?Closed (Sundays. tl

Vr«W VIENNA BtTFFICT,
IN 114-110 Court St.. Los Angeles.

F. Ks.KK.OW, Prop,

ARMAND AND GRANVILLE,
Interna ional Operatlo and Character
chaDge artists, formerly of New if org

MISS R EXA GOUQH,
The Great Favorite from tbe Orpheum, Baa

Francisco.

CARM E.N .
The B autlful Spanish Dancer.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Coucert every ePining from 7:30 until 13,

and sumd y mailuee irorn 1 to 4 p.ra.
A *r-Mii-? mmereiai uinch Finest cuisine

u.i isp.l ai4C t it 11 boms.

Wholesile. Retail
BAHA & CO.,

~, JAPA* ESE GOODS
,S For ihe Ho i lays.

S*'y

'
( ' 'ji'A Ohiuaware, bronze, Lao-

-1 gut- W.re, snH.is, Paper
vl«* VT Is .i kin-. UaiubooA \u25a0 All

latest style o hand Wert

Sit. s.spr ugrSt.
12 29 wed-ui-.nn

POLANITAM"-
FOR Bartblomew At Co.,

WATTTT? 21 s w. First«."AIHitS. TKLEI'HONI UW,
7-20 ll


